
Anisha lrulpex Limited
{ Forrneily Arrisha lmpex pnvate Limitedi

Trader & fxporter of all type$ of Fabrics. Hcrne Furnrsl.:ing & FasnJon AccessoriesAnishs Intpex t_td
Cltil t{O. 11710'tDLI9SSPLC102S0S

BSE LTD.
PhirozeJeejeebhoy
Dalal Street 400 00

Dear Sirs,

Please find attach
Acquisition of Sha
respect of acquisitio

Date: 10.01.2018

the disclosure under Reguration z9(2)ot sEBI (Substantial
and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 ("Takeover Regulations,') in
of shares made on 10.01.201g.

Kindly take the sam

Thanking you,

CC to: Anisha Impex
159, Gagan V
New Delhi-11 51

on record.

mited
r,

Suni

Anisha Impex Limi



Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(21of SEBI (SubstantialAcquisition of Shares

artd Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Name of the Target Com tany (TC) ANISHA IMPEX LIMITED

Name(s) of the acquirer

Concert (PAC) with the a

rnd Persons Acting in

:quirer

SUNIL KUMAR MALIK

Whether the acqr

Promoter/Promoter grou;

rer belongs to YES

Name(s) of the Stock E

shares of TC are Listed

changp(s) where the BSE LIMITED

Details of the acquisition dispo$al as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever
applicable

o/o w.r.t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (*)

Before the acquisiti

consideration, holding

a) Shares carrying votir

b) Voting rights (VR)

equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible

instrument that. enl

receive shares carry

TC (specify holding i

on/disposal

rf:
rg rights

otherwise

under

than by

securities/any other

tles the acquirer to

ng votiirg rights in the

r each category)

6850100

Nil

Nil

41.69

N.A

N.A

41.69

N.A

N.A

d) Total (a+b+c) 6850100 41.69 41.69

Detai ls of aeq*isitien/sr

a) Shares carrying voti

b) VRs acquired othe

shares

c) Warrants/convertible

instrument that en1

receive shares carry

TC (specify holdin

acquired/sold

rle

rg rights acquired

wise than by equity

securfties/any other

tles the acquirer to

no votinq riohts in the

I in epch category)

(3000000)

Nil

Nil

(18.26)

N.A

N.A

(18.26)

N.A

N.A

d) Total (a+b+c) (3000000) (18.26) (18.26)

ffi



After the acquisition/sa

a) Shares carrying voti

b) VRs othenrvise than

c) Warrants/convertiblr

instrument that en

receive shares carry

TC (specify holdin

after acquisition

e, holding of:

rg rights

ly equity shares

seculities/any other

tles tl'ie acquirer to

ng votifrg rights in the

I in each category)

38501 00

Nil

Nil

23.43

N.A

N.A

23.43

N.A

N.A

d) Total (a+b+c) 3850100 23.43 23.43

Mode of acquisition/sale

off-market / public is

/preferential allotment / ir

(e.9. open market i
;ue / rights issue

:er-se lransfer etc.)

OPEN MARKET THROUGH STOCK

EXCHANGE

Date of acquisition / sa

date of receipt of intim

shares, whichever is app

e of shares / VR or

ltion of allotment of

cable

10.01.2018

Equity share capital / tot;

TC before the said acquir

I voting capital of the

ition/sale

Rupees 164322000/- divided into 16432200

equity shares of Rupees 10/- each

Equity share capitall totz

TC after the said acquisit

voting capital of the

cn/sale

Rupees 16$22A00/- divided in to 16432200

equity shares of Rupees '10l- each

Total diluted share/votir

after the said acquisition/

3 capital of the TC

;ale

Rupees 164322000/- divided in to 1643220A

equity shares of Rupees 10/- each

Note:

(*) Diluted share/voting

conversion of the outstan

,,dmil ,^,

,".ffi
Date: 10.01 .2018

rpital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full

ng convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

\A


